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which consint» <»f vestments suitable to his acres at Gurtnnlogh e, " of Kilharroii, | ami tin popula
Order, was an address in verse, written by the property of W. D. Fraser, Esq. A j* to the infliction of summary
a younig lady of about sixteen, daughter ldieatiun for compensation has been MAYO I hibors,
of the late N. J. Walsh Esq., and hand- lodged. The plantation consisted princi- * gratitude of this good peoph
somely framed in gilt. The next object of pally of Scotch fir, eight years old. A countryman named Henegan was iv- day f<-r his denari ure arrived, Rev. Father j ^
interest was a gold remonstrance, which The death is announced of the Rev. | cently lucky enough to come netoss quite Marseille, and the parishioner* of Si. 
stands about thirty inches in height, and John Michael ileffernan, lb E., Rector of a heap of old silver coin. Some JO or 40 Joseph, thanked Almighty God and our

on a massive base, the top encircled Newport, Tipperary yards off the shore of Rallysokerrv there is Immaculate Mother, for the happy results I
with the Crown of Thorns, surmounted The new Convent of Mercy at New Inn I a small island—an ancient burial ground ,,f the mission, and could only express one 
with a Cross. The estimated cost of the was solemnly inaugurated on Sunday, i called "King’s island*—accessible on foot regret, that it was not the beginning, in-
whole collection is about ill50. 1 Mav 4th, when the Archbishot» of Cashel at low water. The man and bis child stead of the dosing id this memorable I 1 ‘ s 1 ! 1 "

The Cork races came off with great eclat attended and preaehed. The Most Rev. were engaged in collecting seaweed on the Jubilee retreat of INTO. I the city eduemUy evening of la»t wtek,
on May 0th. | Dr. Fitzgerald, Bishop of Ross, was also islund, and under the bank, quite close to mhhmhhimhmmmmmmmh ; when it was runnm-d that

Theriot In Cork vhichtlw Cable gave present. Hie building was commenced some of the graves, they saw some coin. —r-p- « ppD ADIJ ' M'N 11x11 ,|;s soidsmo
a meagre account of at the time of its oc- ’ two years ago. It includes a schoolroom Dn further search being lundi- an idd box , 1 I 1. in one of thu brickyards on Add ii-le street
currence, on May 3d, originated in a dif-1 for 300 children, ami accomodation for was found, more thaa a foot square, quit*----------------------------------------------------------- on the towashiu wde, and maas people eat
ference between two bands belonging to j eighteen nuns ami four lay sister-. The full, ah ut two stone weight. * he coins MH TI1 AM f H 1C 1 • ! of curiosity went all t ie wav t * the yards
the northern part of the city. The Black- | cost has been about £2,5(H). Father Ryan, i are v.-tv thin, and of various sizes, from a _______ j . . .. , , .
pool band accused the Fair lane band of I who earned out the undertaking, handed ll"i in ' • a 3d. ]»iece. I be inscription is . p „ l> 111 <m u u 1 ’ ‘ 11 1111,111 0
receiving money which they did not divide j it to the community free of all charges. legible on some of them, and dates of the Fro^itss 0! tiie War lidtMOcD leiu , An\ kutihui rep ‘r> • ha-t. m d so tlm piece, 
fairlv, and, attacking them, broke their in- | ‘ 11th and 12th centuries apjienr. The aurt Chill. | and was at the aosue aln nt iiri.oa i lately
stnunents. The members of the. latter atul ANTRIM. wolds "David Rex Si otorum” cun he read j Pauams, M*y 17.—Tin -Mr an-1 In raU , ;lftvr tlio < ec u- vuco. lie then luarmwl that
their friends made reprisals by attacking 1 The strike in tin* Belfast iron trade, *m one side of then., and the monarch’s , say. : It »pp«nu« from .Mo.m o..,.. which | A MAN |m, HKIiM MluT IN n,K hhkaht.
tin* quarter of tin- rival hand and wrecking which lasted for thirteen weeks, has come b, ad, with long hair and crow n, i- pci ie.t. i IAX u rm'.1 n ll ‘ MOUK 's 1 * l"' 1 »n*l a t not killed w.»» vety n n.iuely 
the houses. On the following night the t„ an end so far n> the boilermakers an ^V.VJÎ ",lVlr111 *'»i w.inlid to Sir , '•v' tin- IVi uv!Lu nr!*!»» I " J" Th" ma" *hu wn< fU "1 ,s “ "»ied
riot was renewed with greater vigoi. One ! cuiieerned The men have exi»res>ed their ^ llliam leiguson lor his opinion. ' ... ' llumy (’unie It appear» tint aftir i urne
party gave battle to tlm other in the street, j readiness to go bnek at the proposed re- The recent death is announced of Mr. ^ the Ci,.liai, shqm w. re «'.id “re’ i tWi- j >'**»., tired t» hi» bed on M.»udu> night, and 
and for over an hour a fierce conflict rag- duct ion of from 7.} to 10 per cent. Bernard 1 .yton, a gentleman well known , vi t||fl suth„r,tl. „‘to cmi.ler t . „ port xxaH «' *“.« 1 '. hl" u '"*}'•
ed with stones and other missiles. The and well connected by family and property j umler blockade and to remote -r it me-». u*mu“ '[*""* » * • n.l. » hoi*, came into the
whole of the available police force of the ARMAGH. in Mayo and the neighboring counties Miy, destroy the launches in port. When room and stated that he was g -mg to sleep
city was summoned to the scene, and the On Mav f.th, a large mob of the Pvotes- During lus life he had constant personal | tiU3 boats wire within a hundred tard* [J‘ “ "{ '
rioters were not dispersed before 11 o’clock, tant party, numbering about live hundred 1 denhngs and . .it e. course with his t, mails, ( or bu frolu land, a hot !i;e ofbo^
The casualties during the two nights were ..irsons, Assembled in Coirrain, armed '\llu xu'1 >' uicmhei bin. loi lu» un tailing wa. poured into them, kill.. .* am ]%{ ,|im \{) hlt, Wl.,, ,llm (l.„ M } vyurriy
flirty ■Hialp wmn.d«, lucluilmj; four fva,- „ill, l.luily.....- n„,l ml,, : w, r,|,o.,-. ll kmiln— to ll- in m„i llv k-......l .m , I -u,,,,,,g .vv„r,l. wl„eh j l|culunw, „UUll1L.that h„
turc of tlic skull. Among (lie seriously was rumu?e,l that (!„• Call,,,lie flute l«m.\ »*..... . n" a ■' *;-i1 I'.v the the i-h,torn force rctm, «......... Tv .1 , N„r >,.»r
injured i- a polie,■man named K„„ney. would ua-s that wav, ami this was llu- ,u- ei.xmtrx. I....... .. th. houiegnudvr ...hhew h«d from an . lun.euee named,.tel, |mt w,mM â|lliw ll1m

Tim Mallow tin uhle has now been trails- ... which hail been prepared for aml l1"' Kl1'"' h ■ notn ■.■-lo-ouil ; m “ |»tl,u*!ldi un ou w hi el,"the - u’sular thlit “hi1'1 Us then enimn.inhd hnn to
ported to tbe law courts. On May 4th, rri,(. band however did not conn was ft xv« a]ion unknown and unu-ed h> — 1 • lay on the inside as eioee to the w ill assome twenty-four persons were charged ollt, and tin- Con-rain “’lambs” wen* Tin- n mains were in.e.red 1,1 ll“' j the hh^b'h Ci.neub who vc* l"'"«Rde, and open the window in order to

before (In-.«fallow magistrates with having doomed to disappointment. Tlm.v yelled, l!j“"1 nr,',cited that the building w»» ooeu,„.„l “ll,,w 'enlilanm. the colored 
taken part in the recent wrecking of the cheered and groaned at the most prodigi- * a' 1 l* ! by many women ami children, who had
schools, and, aft era lengthened investiga- ous rate, and linnllv broke the windows IjEITRIM. ! taken refuge tin re. The rvuult of the at-
lion, about twenty were on that charge 0f the house of a Catholic named Ann r v . , I tack from behind the Consulate on the

nitt. d for trial to tlmassizes. Besides, MetiWll) aftvr which they dispersed. . ,‘V I
the Bishop of C'lovne and a representative ’ " 1 l.eitmn, tin Rev. Claude ( ,eega„, eon,-
of the parishioners have end, given notice DOWN. “"twl sl,u VU' Ma> 9I'V nt VI"
that they intend to apply to the grand On Mav °d the dead body of an old '‘Uglingan, bv sboolmg l„i„-i ll llmdo-
i„rv ofi’ink county for coninoiisat ion for 1 •' 7',, , , cased had been lahunng under mentalJ UJ ot l "IK count} tut compulsation loi nmn 1 Hugh Met am,on. a blind j,m-
llm dainage l„ tbe schools. Of routse it fiddler, and well known about Newry for turned a verdict in a, conhn. e uilb the
eitlmr claim l-granted it is the people of maliv years, was found in tlm canal. The ',.
Mallow who will have to pay tl. All this .Ureàsol is supposed to have fallen into
is not likely to allay the bitterness oi feel- tlm canal at night, when liu person was
ing 'liât has of late prevailed in the town. al„,nli allll ],j, ni,.. could receive little 
That th- wl.« h- unfortunate dispute con- attention.
tinues to excite outside Mallow a stronger ‘ u„ Ma; rilll) all o)l1 mau nami.d B,mis 
feeling than one i f mere interest the let- wft< arvi.'steii Newiy for drunkemiess, 
ters oil the subject m the daily newspapers aiJ|l ]llacerl in lock-,m. The sub-con- 
omply prove. It now appeal- that tile uu guard visited him several times
Lord Lieutenant was ill town during the during the niglit. (hi the last visit the 
proceedings for piscatory recreation, ami man wn» found to bo laboring under an 
this fact will probably account for the attack of illness, and medical ail was at 
orders from Dublin Castle and the stern nee summoned, hut the man was dead be- 
action of the police in rendering the sup- turu j,,. McBride arrived, 
pused ringleaders amenable. < >,, May 8th, the great fair day fur hir-

ing farm servants at Newry, an immense 
number of males and females from the 
surrounding counties attended. There 
was. ns usual at such gatherings, much 
drinking, and at night there was a row, 
which culminated in a serions mrhc, neces
sitating the interference of all the police.
In the town several parties received in
juries. Seven arrests were made.

TYRONE.
On May 3rd, the house of Mr. Wm.

Sinclair, a magistrate and deputy lieuten
ant, near St rabane, was suojected to a 
regular fusilado. Twenty-live shots were 
lired nt the house, some of the bullets en
tering Mr. Sinclair’s bedroom, and others 
injuring the furniture in other parts of 
the house. A watch-dog was killed by 
one of the shots. Mr. Sinclair happened 
to he absent on the continent. Mrs. Sin
clair was so terrified that she left the 
country for England on the next day. < hie 
man has been arrested on suspicion.

tl almost 1 numeration offered to the Rev. Father was ] 
chastisement. I far from commensurate with his arduous 1 

still it was a proof of the sincere ' 
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A quantity of percussian caps, Tower 

marked, were found vu May 7th, on the 
rocks at Kingston, near Dublin, which are 
believed to have been hidden by Fenians 
some time ago.

On Mav 4tli, a man named Charles 
Rogers while endeavoring U> get a foal out 
of a ditch nt Allentown, Tallaght, after 
making violent hut fruitless eflorts to aid 
the young horse in getting up, wa- 
served as if in pain to walk to an adjacent 
tree. He no sooner reached it and leant 
against it for »uppnit than lie fell dead.

On May 3d, Mr. John O’Brien, of the 
firm of Messrs. Woods, Webb and Phénix, 
of Temple lane, Dublin, was found lying 
in an insensible state on the London 
Bridge road, within a short distance of his 

It appears that Mr.
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own residence.
O’Brien was at the Galaxy Theatre, 
left it about 11 o’clock. The gentleman 
who was in company with him at the 
theatre stated that he parted with him 
about that hour, and that Mr. O’Brien left 
for home in the Iranienr. The conduc
tor also remembers that he was in the car, 
hut does not remember the exact point of 
the journey at which he left it. The 
police found him about midnight lying 
on the road and had him removed to the 
police station, and thence to the City of 
Dublin Hospital, where he was found to 
he in a dying state from an attack of ap
oplexy.

llis Grace the newly-appointed Arch
bishop of Dublin, Dr. McCabe, wa> en
throned on May 3d, and preached the 
following day nt Clonlifle College, an in
stitution founded by his predecessor, 
late Cardinal Cullen, and in which his 
Eminence took a deep interest, lb- was 
subsequently presented with an address 
from the students in which they express- 
their devotion to him. The address wa- 
beautifully illuminated and bound.
Grace was al»o presented with a life-size 
painting of the late Cardinal Cullen, and 
a silver crucifix, enclosing a relic. 
The Archbishop replied in suitable terms, 
promising that he would watch closely 
over the interests of the institution.

Mr. Shaw Lefvvre’.- persistency in tin- 
matter of an Irish peasant proprietary has 
been rewarded with an encouraging »iv> 

( Mi May 2d, he brought forward, in 
the House of Commons, his motion fur 
increasing without further delay the fa
cilities given bv tin* Bright clause of the 
Land Act for the purchase by tenants of 
their holdings, and after a lengthened de
bate the motion was carried without a 
division. Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Bright and 
other influential persons supported it,and 
there was scarcely a word said in opposi
tion. The attitude of the Government, 
however, was anything but what might be 
wished.

coiiiplit-d with the r»q ie»t, and noUt ith- 
Hian-ling the insult iiupiicl, no quarrel took 
place that night. Next day, however 
Hendenufii, it bceiua 
i —nt, of the color, il m« u aroutul 

li id Haul to

CO.
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thet ,ldbouts v. as that when the Ch luus tired upon
the town the first shell went into the build- , , , .,

.uik.lM „oml ami olnl,lm, I,"'1'1' *' '*l . ‘ ,urn*
1 Inin the night b-tore.mg

Tne atfair at Malliendo was also caused by an , , . , .
avtavk u,,„u th. Clnli.u boAto. Th„ 1>,,1.,- ' "T", t„ R„, >„»
matio Cor,» m Lima bs. >.Mr..»l a .trims tl".' "" , oo", . no, avoml to ,„«k
rumouBtraiicu to the Clul.m Ad.mr.l. „r - » i|',ari<T. L, the .ftmmo,, of the «ame
te tiug agai„,t the ,1, atruatiou of u„f,.rt liml : ,l l> “»<’ of them „,tt rrosato 1 , u no ,,, re- 

, , . , i i.i . L'ant to what, he ha-l Hunt and lie acatnand dtftiuceUss places and neutral propertv. * , , . h ,,., 1 . , . -l i m id- a n in-uk to thu e lect that he would• I heir is no other war news of in tercet. 1 he .
Teneacola, flying the pennant of Admiral 1,0 
1 Lodgers, lias arlived in Callao, from bjui- 
que and Huarillos, bringing several Aim-n 
dû families net lung safety from Chilian 
aggression.

As soon as
5-,

ERS \ROSCOMMON.
Pal l it k Nolan, Esq., i-f Synnot place, 

Dublin, has been visiting hi' estates in the 
county Roscommon, and has, unsolicited, 
made a reduction in the past year's rent, 
varying from 1<> to 20 per cent.

SLIGO.
There is good progress being made in the 

arrangement' for organizing a \ olunteer 
File Bri ado for the town of Sligo.

On May 7th, as John Coleman, of Bath- 
barron, was eiuployed j loughing up land 
in a field of hi itl^,lining Coolamy, he 

upon a large flag, which had a round 
hole in the centre, which In- look up, and 
discovered underneath a skeleton, seem
ingly the remains of scum 
a sitting posture. They were in a rather 
perfect state. There was a vessel of some 
kind of crockery ware behind llu* hack of 
the skeleton, but nothing was in it. In 
the same field, not two yards distant, was 
a circular grave, lined and bottomed with 
flags, in which were also human remains. 
The skeleton in this case was not so well 
preserved, as if went to piece» on being 
touched.

MI WITH A BLACK MAN,
coupling this witli a most oll. iinivo epithet. 
II- wa* leading hrickn nt the time into & 
wheel harrow, and on h topping to pick u: 
Rome, SlovuiiHOU, colored, lifted up a hricl 
mould ana

the
INK, OIL. CHIN V

Hong Kong, April 1) Private advices 
from Pekin warrant the supposition that 
the veto of the anti-Chinese Pull will nut 
lie received with uumixtd pleasure. It i« 
reported on good authority that the Govern. 
meut had prepared f-r a contrary 
result anti intended to take advantage 

precedent for 
strong measures hero. It is even prob
able that the Chinese Minister in America 
way provided some time since with special 
instructions to auummeu retaliatory pro
ceeding» under the changed a»peut of af
fair». It is believed the Government would

SI KICK HIM ACROSS TH K H I- All, 
cult i g a vviy severe gash, from which the 
blood 11 iwed profusely. As soon as lion- 
dvrson saw that there was going to he a 
light between Currie aud Steveuson

UK ALSO HAN TOMTRIKK VUHB1K, 
hut, that person seeing his intention made 
for thu kilns in order to escape the negroes, 
who seemed lu nt on

<•1 VINO HIM A SOU NI» THKASUINU.
Currie then w, nt and had lo.i hea 1 tied up. 
lie afterwards went to Dr. Niven and had 
the wound dressed, \ < Ht-rday, it seems, 
Currie hail been drinking pretty heavily, 
and went to t ie house of Mr. Warwick, the 
proprietor of the yard, where they all 
hoarded, for the purpose, In- said, of gaining 
satisfaction, hut it app-urs ho did 
not receive it in the way he de
sired. On appearing at the house of 
Mr. Warwick, lie fourni all thu negroes as
sembled ami the “hons" in the act of paying 
them oil, as he considered that it was no 
use keeping men working together who 
would he always quarrelling. lie walked 
into the room, ami was immediately « spied 
by Henderson, who had a revolver, and who 
told the rest to get out of the M ay or 

lilt WOULU SHOt T Til KM.

i\

and are pro 
•anche.». His

! ■
KERRY.

The county of Kerry has been by an 
order of the Lord Lieutenant relieved of 
the provisions of the Peace Preservation 
Act umler which it wa» proclaimed during 
the Fenian excitement of 18Ü7.

ILDREN. of the Rill as

lS., \
m:m hm i< <1 in

ON,ONT
A shocking tragedy was perpetrated at 

Reenlvgane, on May 7th. A young farm
er named Michael Grillln attacked his wife

have welcomt d an excuse for initiating an 
« xtreme auti-foreign, or at least anti- 
American, policy. The Commanderin- 
Cliief of the army is preparing a grand re
view of all the troops at Tientsin for the 
enlightenment of (leu. Grant.

*

LIE while in bed, and with a short iron bar in
dicted five dangerous wounds on her head, 
lie then cut his throat. His father, hear
ing the woman’s cries broke into the house. 
Grillin died n few minutes afterwards. The

IER,

IANT, &C, 1.NUAUKMLNT IK TWKKN 
TURKS AM) millwife is not expected to live. It is sup

posed that tin- deceased was laboring 
under a fit of insanity at tin* time of the 
occurrence.

« ENTS.
Athens, May 22.—An engagement has 

taken place between the Turkish troops 
ami insurgents at Perlizia, Thessaly. The 
Turks lost 450 men, killed and wounded, 
ami the insurgents lost seventy men, in
cluding their leaders.

:iTY HALL.
lm lias neon np- 

1 •• Sicilian ” or 
i * Messina " in 
n-liam A: Whit- 
zle is allowed to 
. Archbishop ot 
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FRENCH (AN AIM AN COLONIES OF 
ONTARIO. Î

LIMERICK.

fAt the western extremity of the Province 
of Ontario, on the fertile borders of the 
majestic St. Lawrence, and along the shores 
of Lakes Erie, Huron and St.Clair, exist, 
for moie tlian half a century, different 
colonies of French ( '.madians, all daugh
ters of the ancient and important French 
colony. e Jahlidled by Lamothe Cadillac, 
and to which the populous and commercial 
city of Detroit owes its origin, but which 
more or less have received a notable in
crease l»y tlie emigration of French Cana
dians from the Province of Quebec.

These colonic- are all under tlm juridic
tion of his Lorddiip, Right Rev. J. Waldi,
1). 1). It is to hi.» enlightened and mild 
administration, seconded by the indefatig
able zeal of his devoted co-laborers, that 
they delight to attribute the spiritual and 
temporal progrès- they have made during 
the latter years of their history.

They enjoy tin same privileges a- the 
most favored parishes of the diocese, sev
eral of them possessing beautiful churches

of stone, with pastoral from Major Cavagnari, Mating that he had 
residences befitting the house of God. | ngnecl a treaty with the Ameer of Afghan- 
These are the parishes of Amher-tburg, , intan.
St. Joseph of the Riviere-aux-Canards, ; London, May 26.—A Sumla dispatch 
Sandwich, St. A mm, Belh-Rivieie, la ! states that the British will remain at Can- 
l,tiii]L*-(iux-K<irlii1', lVmvuUli.Sl.Kranci.-. 'I»h»r until autumn. It in pn.b.ble V.kuob
Frnivli and mix.-l M'lll-tm'i.K Wii„l«.r, : »•« •»!»«•« p«'n *» »*»y *>'•
<1,,,I,.riel,, Cunuma ami Wnl'n.aLmg. brother A,oub » at present prep»»R to 
„„ ’ , ,, ,ni Hf-ua Camlaiiar whenever it ih evacuated.1 liesv populations are gj*n.*rally ].eac.*l.il Th<; trcaty wilh Yakool, is most aatiafac 
and sober, devoted to their pastor-, »m- ^ory. Every political and commercial ad- 
ccrely attached to their manners and eus- vantage the British hoped for has been 
toms, hut above all, to religion. gained.

One of our missionaries from Lower
anada, 11,,v. Ftih,-r Wivr W „f st Peterabarg| May _The (iov,.rnr,r
111" oxu-llyii 1,1 1 " l' ; uf Zokuthk, Kstturn Siberia, has received
talent and zeal inr I,rcariimg a,<- well | i„telhRcnco from Profcseor Nordenakjold, of 
known .'iinl appreciated, ha- been recentl\ | ^;ie Arctic expedition, up to May 3rd. 'The 
invited to give n mission of t wo weeks in | profcaimr annoumed that he intended to 
one of tlie-e I" ifiii h Canadian parishes : btart in the \ ega for Europe, by way of 
The first day the retreat was rather poorly i Behring Straits and the Suez (‘anal. A 
attended, but on tlu- second and follow- j dispatch from Cikutsch reports that the 
ing day- the church was literally crowded, j Vega has since arrived in Behring Straits, 
morning and evening, a- on the most 
beautiful festivals of tin* year when the 

of eager worshippers cannot ea-ily 
obtain admittance.

The powerful, animated and thoroughly 
sustained Voice <d tlm pi< at lier w;i di-- 
tinctly heard by his mo l distant auditor», j 
True mis-ionary of the c untry jieonle, 
every truth, and every word lie ut tered in 
lais clear, simple, yet forcible -tyb . 
understood by tld» fervent eongrega’ion, 
while his vibratory voice made a profound 
impression on the souls ot all pr«'.-ent.

The BUccess of the mission ha- been 
truly wonderful, but if the material rv-

The Limerick I’rportn- of May Cth. says: 
—“ Very few of the grazing farmers of 
the rich pasture lands of the county of 
Limerick have been as yet able to put out 
their cattle, the fact being that there is 
little or no appearance a» yet of grass. 
This has been an exceedingly cold day, 
with a strong northerly blast calculated to 
try the strongest constitution.”

Mi. Janie- Spaight and the lion. Charles 
S. Yeieker are in the field is candidates 
for Limerick. Mr. W. Sjiillane will not 
ho a candidate. Mr. Robert McDonnell 
and Mr. Charles Daw son are spoken of as 
likely to come forward in the Home Rule 
interest.

At the Limerick petty sessions, on May 
8th, Mr. Joshua Jacob, a prominent 
her of the Society of Friends, was 
cuted at the suit of the Limerick gu 
to show cause why lie should persist in re
fusing to have his child, Maria Jacob, 
vaccinated, as required under the provis
ions of the Vaccination Act. Tlm de
fendant, on a previous court day, had been 
fined (Id. and 20s, costs for the same 
offence. Mr. Jacob, who wore his hat in

Mr. Standtiuld, a relative of Mr. Warwick, 
was between Cunie and I leiuleihuh, and, it 
appear» t hat that gentleman not wiMiing to 
see " blood Hpillcd," did not Mcp out of 
the way a< re<pleated, 
liifd liis revolver, ami the shot went 
through Mr. Standtield’» vest and

WEXFORD.
imilisil IlOliSF. OF U0M- 

SIONS.
Mr. Shepherd Fletcher McCormick, of 

Airniount, in New Ro-s, died suddenly in 
Loudon, on May 25tli. He was an exten
sive ami prosperous merchant there and 
took a prominent part in public matters. 
He was lately Chairman of the 'Town 
Commissioner», a member of the Harbor 
Board, «Sic., «V. 
last winter, as well as on other occa-ioiis, 
lu was a generous contributor to the funds 
for the relief of the poor, and lie never 
failed to help every deserving local move
ment.

Three cases of suicide have taken place 
in the County Wexford, two in the New 
Boss district, and one at Bally Inland, with
in four miles of the town of Eniiiscortliy. 
The last case was that of a man named 
Wm. Haw kins, w ho lived with his brother, 
a comfortable farmer, tenant of James 
Moffatt, Esq., J.P. 
lately noticed to he slightly deranged. He 
was found hanging 1>\ a stout rope from 
a. beam in his brother’s barn, life being 
quite extinct.

London, May 22. — In the Common» to
night htauhope. Under .Secretary for India, 
in introducing the Indian Budget, said in
dependently of the results of the inquiry 
into the army administration and expendi
ture on unproductive public work», the 
Government believed it would be aille to 
economize a million pound» yearly, and 
hud no doubt of it» ability to es
tablish financial t«|iiilibnuin. He explained 
that t he authonzitiou to borrow in England 
would only be used if strictly neuves*ry and 
only to the extent of £5,000,000.

Mr. Fawcett, in consequence of this state
ment, withdrew his amendment expressing 
alarm at the increase of the expenditure.

Mr. Gladstone congratulât» d Stanhope on 
his presentment of the financial condition 
of India.

Heuderaon thenCAVAN.
On May 7th, a man named Philip livery, 

a farmer, who resided at Canon, near 
Bally ianiv-duff, was found lying in a stable 
with his head almost severed completely 
from his body. It is stated lie was suffer
ing from insanity, and that lie committed 
the terrible deed himself.

LWlXiKI» IN I'll K It UK AST OK « V It It IK.
The negro then made for the hack door and 
ran down the y aril, across Mr. Chittick'e 
yard, and ran, no one at the present writ
ing known where. Currie was again brought 
down to Dr. Nivcii'h office, and that gentle
man did nil in hi « power to help the in
jured man, but could not extract the bullet. 
The ball had penetrated hi» breast, and then 
ascended underneath the collar-bone, ('ur
ne, although Heriously injured, i» progress
ing a» favorably as possible, and hopes are 
entertaiued of his recovery. A man who 
lives near l»y nays that

[HITS &C„ li the severe distress of
iii!\> usually to lie

ISIIED HOUSE, 
LOW as it Is FUS
EE lor.

GALWAY.
( « vovvr, «Vo. A large number nf persons committed 

to Galway jail to take their trial at the 
quarter session for that county in July 
next, on a charge of having been concerned 
in the recent disturbance in Connemara, 
have been allowed by the Court of (Queen’s 
Bench out on bail.

At the usual monthly meeting of the 
Tnnm Town Commissioners, on May 8th, 
Mr. Michael ('. Shine, auctioneer ami 
merchant (son of Mr. Denis Shine, late 

court, admitted tlu- charge, hut objected Chairman of the Board), was clvctcl Cum- 
to being compelled to carry out the law uiissKumr.
l.v the introduction of lymph into hi- The soui.er. n, C.onnaught are meeting 
cliildV system, lie contended lie. would with an opposition that is rather nslomsh- 
he running the risk of sowing tlm seeds of »>« 'hem, m.d then supporters are 
disease in her. ami before the court, In- ] screaming a the just rod.gnntoon of tlm 
held that the magistrates had no .tower to and their de mu ma urn to crush
punish him in a cumulative penalty. The '!■•' "Suin' weed. I lm wonder is how the 
Court, however, ruled, under the 13tl, populace remain a» trauynill, eoi.stder.ng 
section of the net, tlmt Mr. Jacob was the_pr.tvoeat.on and the .mulls heaped on 
liable to a fine for èaeh time he neglected then- rehgmn by those rovmghoupem, and 

The Kimtale fisheries are proving un to ,an,y uut their order, ami inllieted a it is sur, .rising that we do not hear of them 
usually remunerative this season. fine of 10s. and20s. costs. Mr. Jacob said receiving chastisement f.u moi. fic-

At a meeting of the Cork Town Cuitn- fi, would go to prison rather than pay -jo-ntlv. An effectua exjuisuru ol tin* 
ril on May 4th, a superannuation allow- any fine, and asked the magistrates to deceptions, hes, and falsehoods l>u dished 
mice of £220 was passed to Mr. John S him to prison, as he was prepared to ! ami circula ed by the hrshChch Mission 
Ring, the superintendent of the Water defend the health of his child. I'lm court Society will soon he made k o» m l e 
Works being the full amount allowed by did not comply with the defendant’s re- I patriotic priests of Connaught an a .nit 
law. Mr. Rïng’s services during the eigll- b"t ‘intimated that they would to mst.tute an .mpmry, and we may ex-
teen years of his connection with the ,)P8tvain for the amount. An older was Pect xx fu‘n ll‘° 1GSU. 1> f| !;1
works were spoken of in very empli- also made fm- the vaccination of his child, houpertsm or Jimmens,,, wilhesnfnly 
mentary terms bv several members uf the. _ exposed and truthlully described as to pre-
Councif. It was decided to advertise fora CLARE. vent its further remaining m a place whose
successor to Mr. Bing at a salary of «»> ; At the nomination of candidates at atmosphere ,s so foreign to its growth, 
a year. ' i Ennis, on Mav 8th, The ( ft human Mahon The persons wlm allowed their zva l« « . '

On May 3d, the shop window of the | was proposed 1,y, Michael ltcidy, New- j step theirdiserettou m t m,r den onst.atm,, 
Woolen Hall. Rinsall, was a special object market, and seconded by Mi. (Hynn, | aganmt .lie . i.ttpn s< l1 . j- , 
of attention, in conseq'uencc of the large Green Hills ; Mr. Yandeleiir was proposetl ("unaugh in\ç " ' 1 '
display of beautiful presents which tfm ' by Captain O’Callaghan, Bnllitmhiimh, and *'ul"'- are rmpuiyi ■" " V 1'"" " ' 1 "
Rev. I'. Parr, C.C., received fmm hi- seeomlvel hy Henry Fairelulh, t'urra : an,l femm and ,t is hmhlv gratilying to lean 
numerous friends in the town on his S3d Jfr. O’Brien, Ballinalacken, and seconded ! p»at the patnutic . li ' '"V " " ' '
birthday, the lTtli of March, and in tv- by Mr. Nicholas Butler, Walter-,own. ^t'^ent 7^^,^
^rhUh^T'TZr^i TIPPERARY. , Would 'not have behaved as they- JU hut

severe illness. One of the principal oh- On May 4th, some malicious person or , that the conduct of the Soupcis ha 1 Ik- 
jects uf interest among the large collection, persons set fire to a plantation uf three j vvinc su mtuleiable as to be unendurabk,

nrdians> î»

t I'll K MO I'll Kit OF HK.NHKB.SilN KURNIMIIKD 
THE REVOLVER.

She herself i* a white woman, but it in said 
that wh«-u she gavo thu revolver she told 
them to
SHOOT ANY WHITE------- WHO LAID HANDS

ON TH KM.
The «letcctivn* and county coimtibluB were 
acquainted with the fact» of thu ease, aud 
are now working up thu uanu. Thu record 
of Henderson i» not quite a» clear a» it 
might poHMhly be, he lately having 
HICKVKD A TERM OK TWO MONTHS IN JAIL 
for nearly killing a tavtrn-kceper in Strut* 
ford, in company with Borne other negroe». 
He was also engaged in Beveral other like 
episode», and i» called in the neighborhood

"A CHICKEN THIEF,"
and is eoo»idered a» one of the meanest mou 
in that neighborhood. It in to be hoped 
that, the detective* may lay their hands on 
the culprits and that both Stevenson and 
Henderson will bu made an example of, 
especially the latter.

Imonthly
AFGHANISTAN.The deceased was

London, May 26.—The Secretary of Statu 
for India this afternoon received a telegram

M1
of brick, and even

iar in advance.

HAN,
BLISHERS,
MMADA.

KILKENNY.
A requisition to resign hi» sent lias been 

presented to Mr. Benjamin Whitworth bv 
313 electors of Kilkenny. As the number 
of electors in tlu* City of the Confedera
tion is about (»24, the requisitionists clear
ly constitute more than half tin* entiv. 
electorate.

lies, The American

3.
1 Of FIVE subscrlb- 
mail a handsomely

CORK. j
Ate

ARCTIC EXPEDITION.
ar

S. .
■

The Gneljih Hcral-i informs us that the 
first wool ot the season sold in the Guelph 
market for IS cents pur pound, and add», 
“it was of excellent quality ’. The comfort
ing information i» offered that prices will 
rule low during the aeaHon. Such a state
ment i» the beht ponsible evidence of the 
fact that farinei», who expected Sir Johu 
to protect, and thus add to the price of 
their products, were most eggregriously 
fooled.

The following are the statistics for the 
town of Collingwood, for the present year : 
The asRcsml value of resident real estate, 
$828,301 ; non-resident, $63,521 ; personal 
property, $25,065 ; income, 813,800 ; total 
assessment, 8031,500 ; population, 4,094 ; 
cattle, 283 ; horses, 167 ; sheep, 66 ; hogs, 
151 ; dogs, 226.

FIVE NAMES, 

MME, WE WILL 

V, AND ALSO A

ri#

|*Er
Kingston ha» a I’hysiognosuopochriphal 

society, the generalliasimo of which has 
issued his summons for a meeting of the 
members to arrange a programme that will 
amuse the public and vi»itors on the occasion 
of the visit ot the Governor General. If 
their programme is half a» long in propor- 
tion as their name, it would be advisable to 
commence early in the morning, and the 

wa- spectators should take largo picnic baskets 
with them.

Morristown has been designated a» a 
point for the transhipment of imported 
merchandise in bond through the United 
States to and from Canada.
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